
UNESCO World Heritage sites, breath-taking scenery and a 
unique culture with an intriguing past combine to make Norfolk 
Island… located roughly halfway between New Zealand and 
Australia, one of Australia’s most fascinating destinations. 

Settled by descendants of mutineers who speak a mix of Tahitian and 18th century 
English, it’s a friendly place where giving a small Norfolk wave as cars pass each 
other is mandatory , cows have the right of way and everyone knows everyone else. 
It’s the only place in the world where the telephone books lists people under their 
nicknames, such as Drill, Bing, Diddles and Spud! No wonder the locals reckon its  
“Da Bass Side Orn Earth” (the best place on earth!)

Explore one of the best preserved convict settlements in the Southern Hemisphere. 

Swim in the Reef protected pristine and iconic Emily Bay. 

Walk through the many tracks throughout the Norfolk Island National Park. 

Play Golf at the picturesque Norfolk Island 18 Hole Golf Club, or play Bowls or Tennis.

Visit the creative artisan cottages dotted all over the 34sqm island. 

Visit the Local Town Market on Saturday morning to buy locally grown local produce. 

Make time to partake in the Islands Progressive Dinner to some of the islands homes. 

Ensure you take time to slow down and enjoy ‘’island time’’...

Norfolk Island –  
an island paradise 
24 – 31 March 2022

$1,869* 

Per person share twin/double

Norfolk Island  
7 Night package

YOU Travel Bethlehem
  07 579 3431        bethlehem@youtravelbop.co.nz        youtravelbethlehem.co.nz

a holiday haven
   in uncertain times



* Terms and Conditions: $500 per person to confirm space on this package. Final payment due by 28 October. Space limited until sold out.

Half Day Island Tour 
Visit historical Kingston, Cascade, Longridge and many other 
interesting sites to see and hear about the famous convict 
buildings, beautiful beaches and their  picturesque but 
challenging Golf Course. Visit the renowned Melanesian Chapel, 
the beautifully restored Government buildings  and learn more 
about the laws and lifestyle of this unique and peaceful island. 
Enjoy views from scenic spots on this full commentary guided 
tour. You have time to rest for a delicious morning or afternoon 
tea (at your own expense) in the garden of a historic island 
home built by Fletcher Quintal – a descendant of the BOUNTY 
mutineers Fletcher Christian and Matthew Quintal.

Package inclusions:
  Return flights with Air Chathams from Auckland
  7 nights accommodation at Castaway Hotel in a Hotel Room
  Meet and greet at Norfolk Island Airport with return airport 

transfers
  7 Continental Breakfasts
  Welcome Pizza dinner night on Friday 25 March
  Half Day Island Tour

Castaway Hotel
Castaway is one of the most centrally located hotels on Norfolk 
Island. The fully renovated Hotel style rooms include new 
bathrooms and the use of a Hotel Guest only communal kitchen 
facility and BBQs. The convenient location in the heart of Burnt 
Pine with sweeping valley and garden views , is just a short stroll 
to local shops and cafes. The hotel bar is open every day from 
midday and you can join the management team and other guests 
in their onsite restaurant for lunches most days or for Friday night 
pizzas. The latest addition to Castaway Hotel is NORFOLK ISLAND 
BREWING. Located onsite, producing handcrafted beers and 
ciders for both locals and guest to enjoy. 5 local beers are also on 
tap at the restaurant and bar at Castaway including the well-loved 
Golden and Amber Ale, and the local Guava Cider!


